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PUBLIC NOTICE.
N OTCE la bereby given that the "Alliance

Nationale," a body politlc and corporate,
Incorporated by virLue of theProvincial tatute
or Qtiebec, 56 VteoLoa, chaPter 80 wiIi ask
the arnaaent of the Dominion ofbanada. at
liL next sessin, -for a charLer Inourporatlng
thesane as a Benevoient sooety 1i'h pujwer 1t

give assstance Le its sick membere u dnig
bheir aikness and also te pay Loetheir egal
boira, ater death. a certain amount l umone,
and aise for other purposes pertaining to the
samie.

BEo UDI, OiRD L *LORANGEB,
Attrmei or the society " L'Alliance -Na-

tionale." 88-9


